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Imagine Compliance Managers:

noitelpmoc dna gniludehcs tidua lla gnirotinom dna gniganaM  •  
activity from a central location, and in real-time!

ot noitacinummoc tpmorp dna lanoisseforp ,etarucca gnirevileD  •  
customers or stakeholders ... every time

• Performing detailed analysis of results within minutes (not days)
detelpmoc yllautca era snoitca evitcerroc tidua lla gnirusnE  •  

(the business end of compliance)
• Readily identifying problem sites and the common issues.

Imagine Auditors:

• Easily and electronically capturing results as they conduct audits 
 eciffo eht ot kcab atad eht gnirrefsnart yletaidemmI  • – reducing 

travel and administration time
• Letting the system deliver the report – no more manual transcribing
• Staying out of the o�ce.

Satisfying the customer

If you’re in the business of auditing you know your customers rely 
on timely, accurate reporting. With Audit IT your customers have 
rapid on-line access to their audit results and the facility to carry 
out detailed data analysis to suit their own requirements. No delays. 
No communication break-downs. No mis�res. Very impressive!
Your customers will love Audit IT as much as you do. In fact, they’ll 
probably want to get their hands on it too.

Stay ahead of the game – can you a�ord not to?

Being competitive means getting the upper hand, moving with the 
times and embracing change to support best practice. Audit IT is not 
a gadget, it’s a powerful business tool that will deliver functionality 
and streamlined audit processes to you and your customers.

At your �ngertips

Audit IT combines the applications you need in 
one purpose-developed, integrated product:
• Mobile Audit Result Capturing 
• Audit Questionnaire Design and Maintenance 
• Audit Scheduling and Management for Call Centres
• Appointment Rostering  and Matnagement
• Audit Result Finder and Review 
• Management Reporting 
• Audit Results Issue Analysis
• Customer Access

The technical stu�

Your organisation can make the smart move to Audit IT without 
making a huge investment in expensive electronic equipment. 
You’ll need a PDA handheld device (or several, depending on your 
needs). The Web Application Server and Database system can be 
installed within your existing business architecture or we can host 
it for you.
Set-up expenses are surprisingly a�ordable and re-couped in the 
short-term through measurable cost e�ciencies. So, it won’t cost 
an arm and a leg to get your hands on Audit IT.  In fact, every day 
you don’t you are losing money and opportunities.

Will Audit IT suit your business?

The Audit IT software solution is ideal for organisations of any size. 
Whether you have one auditor or one hundred, it will revolutionise 
the way you think about compliance. 
Audit questionnaires can be con�gured to suit any process, industry 
or site and easily evolved for changing needs.
With measurable and considerable e�ciencies in time and cost, 
you can re-focus your e�orts on corrective actions and positive 
results, rather than simply managing the audit process itself. 
The hours you and your people used to spend manually writing and 
analysing reports can be re-scheduled to additional work. Here’s the 
bonus - you will also improve the quality of your service delivery. 
Now that’s e�ciency.

Put your hand up

Take a positive step today and discover how Audit IT will 
dramatically improve your performance and save you money. 
Call Australia + 61 3 8640 0910 to arrange an obligation-free  
presentation about the bene�ts of Audit IT to your organisation. 

For more information, visit www.bypasssolutions.com.au
 or email us on info@bypasssolutions.com.au

Audit IT PDA Application 
- for your Auditor

• Record Audit Results 
• Manage Appointments

Your Audit IT Server

noitacilppA beW  •  
Server and Database

Audit IT Server Application 
- for you and your customers

• Reporting 
• Audit Design 
• Job Scheduling Rostering 
• Job Monitoring 
• Data Analysis

is an exciting, new-generation technology for the audit industry. With it you 
 can take your compliance management to a superior level. Without it, you will 
be left behind. With Audit IT you can do away with cumbersome clipboards, paper �les, faxes and 
manual data entry. In their place – a sleek electronic compliance management solution featuring 
the latest handheld and server technology. So revolutionary and task-intelligent, your people 
won’t be able to keep their hands o� it. Neither will their kids.
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